outlook for this year is for increased production and lower prices for most farm products. Retail food prices, which rose about 8 percent last year, are likely to rise at an even slower rate in 1982.
TIse success of 1982 crops, lsowever, will he a major factor in deterusining conditions in tlse last Isalf of tlse year. Because tlse demand for crops is relatively inelastic its tlse short run, anotlser large crop will result in a furtlser decline in relative prices of fanss products and lower real hsrm incoisse. A small crop, lsowever, could lead to an increase in farns prices amsd inconses.
Recen.t !'rodu.ction anti. Price Moverrnt nt-s
To some extent, tlse overall outlook for fkod and agriculture tlsis year is related to tlse relative prices of these commodities vs. otlser consnsodities. Tlsis relatiotsslsip is clearly observable in tise growtls rates of cr01) and livestock prodhictioms during recent decades. Production of all farm products its tls e Utsitedl States rose at about 2.5 perceist per year througls the 1970s, following a relatively slow growtls rate of about 0.6 percent per year its the last Isaif of tlse 1960s (table I) . Tlse Isiglser growtls rate fbr hums products in tlse 1970s followed relatively lsiglser finns prodluct prices, especially in tlse first Isalf of the decade.
During the 1965-70 period, the price of all fãrns products rose on average only 2.4 percent per year, compared witls an average increase of 4.2 percent per year for tlse consumer price index. Tlsis decline in relative price of fhrns products, especially for crops, reduced the incetstives for productioss.
TIse increase in export demand for hiriss products in tlse early 1970s, coupled witls the reduced stocks of crops Iseld by the governnsent us price support operations, led to a slsarp turnaround its tlse prices offariss products compared witls general prices. During tlse 1970-75 period, tlse average prices of all finns products rose slsarply (11 percent per year) and production quickly increased in response. Overall fàrmss output, as slsosvn in table 1, rose at a 2.45 percent rate in tlse first Isal f of tlse 197Os, conspared with a 0.6 percent rate during tlse previous five years.
Crop productiois growth was greater tlsan livestock productiots during tlse 1970s, reflectitsg the relatively' larger rise its cr01) prices, especially during tlse first half of the decade. During tlse 1970-75 period, crop productiots rose at a 3.89 percent rate compared witls -0.77 percent for livestock production. Its contrast, during tlse last lsalf of tlse 1960s, livestock output increased ata 2,02 percetst rate comsspared witls a 0.20 perceist rate of increase for crops.
Tlse gos-ensment held large ins-entories of crops acquiredl in price support operations during tlse 
Incentice for Fann Production
Agricultural prices in late 1981 were relatively low when compared with the general price level. For example, late in the fourthquarter, farm product prices were 8 percent below levels of a year earlier and only 26 percent above their 1977 average. In contrast, the consumer price index was about 10 percent above a year earlier and 54 percent above its 1977 average. Moreover, prices paid by farmers for production items were about the same as a year earlier and 46 percent above the 1977 average.
While there is less incentive for increased overall flirm production this year than last, supply and demand factors are more encouraging for livestock producers than for crop producers. Large feed supplies and accompanying relatively low feed prices mean lower feed cost for livestock producers and, consequently, some improvement in livestock returns relative to those for crops. Average crop prices in the fourth quarter of 1981 were down 15 percent from a year earlier,while livestock prices were down only 10 percent.°Similarly, a comparison of recent prices with the average for 1977 shows that, during this period, the average price of livestock products rose 33 percent while that of crops increased only 19 percent.
Meat Animals and Poultry
A relatively high level of meat and poultry production is expected later this year following a slight reduction in output during the first quarter.
Beef production is likely to increase 2 percent to 4 percent. The slaughter of nonfed cattle is exflJ,S. Department ofAgriculture. Agricultural Outlook (December 1981) .
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pected to remain large, and placements of cattle in feedlots are likely to expand from the relatively low number currently on feed.
Although pork production in early 1982 will likely be greater than was projected last autumn, slaughter for the year is expected to be 4 percent to 6 percent less than a year ago. Based on intended farrowings, however, the slaughter level in late 1982 may equal that of late 1981.
Despite the more htvorable feed prices this year, broiler producers are planning only a small expansion for 1982. This follows an 11 percent increase last year, when sizable losses were incurred on much of the output as the larger than expected pork supplies depressed poultry prices.
4 Broiler output will likely continue above 1981 levels in the first part of this year but may decline to 1981 levels in the fourth quarter. Turkey production in 1982 is likely to be lower than 1981 production as a result of itduced prices and relatively low net returns last year.
Given the prospective supply of and demand for meat and poultry, 1982 average prices ofthese products are not expected to greatly exceed the average of 1981. Choice beef prices are expected to increase only moderately through the first halfofthe year and may average only 1 percent to 2 percent above the range ofthe past two years. Hog prices in the first half of the year are expected to average about 10 percent above the 1981 level but are likely to be only moderately higher in the second half ofthe year. Broiler prices are expected to average slightly higher than last year, lower in the first half and higher in the second. Turkey prices are expected to rise to about 70 cents per pound in the second half ofthe year, up from 55-56 cents per pound in late 1981.
Dairy Products and Eggs
Reflecting the relatively high government price supports ($13.10 per hundredweight (cwt.) for 3.67 percent milk) and lower feed prices, milk production is expected to increase, at least in the first halfof1982. The U.S. Deparinient of Agriculture projects that dairy output may decline from year-earlier levels in the second half of the year, but equal last year's output thr the year as a whole. An industry report given 'Pork is a good substitute Ibr poultry. Hence, with large pork supplies and relatively low po* 1 c prices, consumers tend to substitute pork 1kw poultry in their diets. This results inreductions in the demand 1kw and puce of poultry as well. 
Crops
As a result of record crops of wheat, coarse grain and rice this marketing year, world supplies ofmost crops are well above their 198W81 levels, These larger supplies have led to lower average prices and less incentive for production growth in 1982. Nevertheless, weather is a major factor in crop production, and weather conditions as the crop develops will be a major factor in determining both the size ofthe 1982 crop and the average prices received by farmers. 8110 a ton 1~pci cc nt Ic than I-i t ic -U C 1 UC to thc rc latii cii l-trcft suppli of cottonsec ci md sos be-ins Lipoits aie likc Ii to hc up somc is Ii it,~4 million
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Larger quantities of food are in prospect for consuiners, and the food coillponent of the conscuner price inciex will likely increase at less than the rate of inflation.
